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The corn ornp in Northern Oiilo ia
Bfcid to bo not very good.

Oonoral Grant fso7yearsold ; Conk-Hu- g

51, iinyard 51, John Sherman 50.

Two extra trcSns containing fifty
cars of tea, recently pesd over the
U. P. road , east.

O'Lenry has won another match.
In Chicago. Ho walked 350 miles in
76 hours and his competitor, Croos-laud.22- 5.

This la tho time of tho most diabol-
ical of crimes. IleoQiilIy at an infa-
mous house In Griffin town, Canada, a
Mxa. jtfoCoruiick, alias Cnway, was
murdered, ami when found the body
was lying in a pool of blood, the
hands and head were cut off and lu a
jmlJ.

3levateI milrond speculation! in
Nsw York Ci'y, by Mr. Tilden, have
reoontly nnt $2,000,000 more into bis
bar'J. This without doubt Insures
hiu nomination by tho Democrats.
G. Ij. Miller U now more than over
rampant for Tilden. So Is Patrick
but poor Cronlu has olimbod the gold-
en fatalr.

A Union soldior, writing to tho
Nonpareil concerning the horrors of
the AndtjrsonvIIIe prison pen, says:
"When woenterod tho place I was a
democrat, but when I como out I was
a republican and will bo as long as I
livo and am comjios maids, for no
man can volo tho Democratic ticket
after being In Andersouville.',

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at Is re-

minded by the course of the Demo-
crats at Washington of tho story told
of General Jackson and tho man
who wanted tho English mission.
lie made a otout demand for the mis-
sion at first, but finally compromised
on a suit of old olothes. Tho Demo-
crats mado a fight on four bills.
They now compromiso on adruinmy.

Intor Ocean.

Information hua coached the secret
servico dlvislou of tho Treasury De-

partment Uinta new counterfeit $3 lega-

l-tender note has made its appear-
ance in Western New York. It Is of
the series of 1875, and bears the names
Allison, Register, aud Wyuian, Treas-
urer. It la executed on printed imita-
tion fiber prper, which Is lighter than
tho genuine. Bankers pronounco it u

dangerous counterfeit.

Senator Windom during somo re-

marks read a statement showing tho
perceutago of losses upon overy one
thousand dollars disbursed among the
different administrations, us follows :

Jackson, $10.55; Vau Bnren, $21.15;
Harrison, $10.37; Polk, $8.81; Taylor
and Filmoro, $7.04; Piorco $5.80;
Buchanan, $C.9S; Lincoln, $1.41;
John so p. $Jtl8i..Graut'8 first term 40
cents, second torm 2G cents.

Inter Oecan: Tho Washington
Derasorats remind us of tho fellow
who Jeapeu tho fence and mado for
what looked iiko a plum tree in the
orchard, but which proved to bo load-
ed with persimmons. Turning to tho
owner, who had beou watching him,
he said: "Mr. Farmer, would ou bo

kind enough to tell mo whether I'm
whistllu'orsingin'?' The Democrats
In Congress can't tell whether they
aro whibtlin1 or eiugSn'." But they
know they aro lu a terrible pucker.

A correspondent of an Ohio paper,
down in Mississippi, cullod at tho of-

fice of thoOkoIona States, and writes
of his talk with one of the editors aa
follows :

lie scorns the northern democrat-
ic press as oowardly and truckling.
The Mississippi pros has generally
comcio tie defense of tho Stdlej aguiusl
the chargo flint it is bought by the
republicans, and both Harper aud
Kernan aro spoken of In tho highest
terms as mou above purchase. "Why"
paid Keruuii, "ivc hmc always ivriilui
jmtmch sentiments, Harpor since the
paper started, aud I sinco I joined in
threo years hko, and not a word of
disapproval was over heard until tee
captured congress aud tho republican
papers began to copy from us. We do
represent fairly md honestly the santi-men- is

of Ute people of this State, as
our endorsement by the leading edi-
tors of the state and inereasing heme
list show.

Colonel Granville O. Haller, who
was dismissed from tho army in lbG2
for uttering treasonable sentiments,
has been restored by an act of Con-
gress aud order of tho President, aud
he is placed on tho retired list with
back pay as a Major until February,
1S73, and as Colonel from then to the
present date. There Is a great deal of
indignation among officers of tho ar-
my at this case. Last session Con-
gress passed and act authorizing the
President to order a ooaru to inquire
Into the dismissal of Haller! and au-

thorizing him also to adopt their rec-
ommendations. Thobard heard tho
evidence of what occurred seventeen
years ago and recommended Ilaller's
reinstatement on the ground that ho
was not properly dismissed. Ex.

And now, In the namo of consis-
tency, why not pension all crippled,
widowod and orphaned rebeldom ;

and restore all things else to traitors
forfeited for their treason ? Niggers
and all. That's the way matters are
tending. And well may the Okolona
State rejolco, and hiss at Lincoln's
hirelings.

The following low is of special In-

terest to homesteaders:
Be U enacted. See. That before f-

inal proof shall be submitted by any
person claiming to enter agricultural
land undar the laws providing for

pre-emptio- n or homestead entries,
such persons shall file with register of
tho proper land office a notice of his
or her Intention to mako such proof
stating therein the description of
lauds to be entered, and tho name of

the witnees by whom the necessary
faots will be established.

Upou the filing of such notice the!

register shall publish a uotico that
such application has been mado once
a week for the period of thirty days,
In a news puper to be by him desig
nated as published nearest such lands
and he shall also post huch notice in
some conspicuous place in hie office

for same period. Such notice shall
contain the names of the witnesses as
stated oa tho application. At the ex
piration of said thirty doj's the claim-
ant shall be entitled to make proof in
manner heretofore provided by law.

Approved March 3, 1879.

Tho Okolona Southern States thinks
tho confederate brigadiers have done
well in indicating Democratic policy
and principles but anticipates still ::

better timo after "our Presideut takes
his seat." That paper rejoices over the
piesent and the fiatteriug prospects
for tho future, as follows:

Wo like the snap and jiuglo of the
speeches that a majority of our Con
federate brigadiers have made in the
present Congress. They will do to a
dot, as far as they go, but they hardly
go far enough. They leave a little too
much to be understood by intuition.
But wait till our president takes his
seat in 1SS1. The way that tho Capi-

tol will then ring and reverberate
with Okolona melodies will bo n cau-
tion to Lincoln blacklegs aud south-
ern pcatter-breed- g.

There occasionally may bo'found a
Democrat that will deny that the
Okolona (Miss.) Southern Slates re-fio-

democratic principles, and that
thatparty should not boheld

AH wo

havo to say to such Is that they know
better, and aro ashamed of the candor
of one of their leading organs, or are
blind, misguided fools. Where do
they go for true democratic doctrine
if not to their Mississippi organ?
To the Democrats In Congress? Cer-

tainly not, because the States Indorses
the utterances of those brigadiers. O,
It's from the Northern Democratic
statesmen and newspapers that they
draw their political nourishment, is

it? That will not do, by any rule of
consistency, for not one of those
Nc.them Democrats In Congress has
ever yet been observed to frantically
jump to his feet and denounce, an-

swer, or take Issue with his Southern
brother, howover treasonable tho ut-

terances that fell from that Southern
brother's lips. And the Democratic
newspapers show us ono that is ad-

vocating different doctrine from that
of their more honest and courageous
Southern brethren. They do not go
so for, or elaborate oo oxtonsively in
advocacy of tho doctrine that "this Is

not a nation," but a confederacy of
llttlo sovereignties, as do the South-
ern wing of the party, yet they go as
far as they daro or havo tho candor
or honesty to go. and carry out their
linoofpolioy in deceiving, hoodwink-
ing, the privates of the Democratic ar-

my, from whence tho votes and suc-

cess of tho party must come. These
are facts that ore obvious to every ob-

servant, candid man, that tho leaders
of tho Democratic-- party North and
South, aro all tho same in principle,
companion links of tho samoeaussngo,
working for tho same results.

Tho Kaunas Chief, publishod at Troy,
gives tho following as somo of tho sin-

gular terrible freaks of tho tornado
which passed over, or rather through, a
portion of northeastern Kansas, re
cently :

A farmer found ono of 'the wheels
of his wagon twoandahalf miles from
home, the remainder of the wagon be-

ing left a wreck on the premises.
A lire was blown ofla wagon-whee- l,

and straightened out as well as a black-
smith could have dono it.

Many chickens were found with the
feathers blown oft" oa clean as they
could have been picked ofi'aftar being
scalded, and the fowls were lively.

A farmer was blown from his home
and carr:od entirely over his orchard,
aud his dead body was found beyond.

Tho body of a woman was driveti
Into the ground, head foromost, to the
shoulders.

A man's coat was ripped up the
bnok in tho contro, and torn off of
him, one-hal- f going one direction,
and tho other half in tho opposite di-

rection.
A calf tied in a shed, and a pig in a

pen close by, were taken up into the
clouds, and came down In a door-yar- d

a milo and a half distant.
A boy was takon up, carried over

trocs and fences, and came down, un-
hurt, on a gentleman's door-ste- p half
a mile distant ; and on belngquestlon-ed- ,

he didn't know how ho had got
there !

A man out from home took refuge
in another houso, which was blown
down, and he was tumbled over the
brush for some distance, and landing
in n ravine' just in time to savo from
drowning the boh of the person whose
house he had taken refuge In, who
had been carried by tho wind to the
same snot.

Tho following is a synopsis of a
short tpeeoh recently made in Con-
gress by Mr. Garfijld, full of power
and bristling with points :

Tho debate was opened by Mr. Gar-
field, iivj grouped somo ot the lead-
ing points mado at tho present session
on tho democratic side. These prop-
ositions were that there are no nation
al election ; that tho United States
havo no votes ; that tho states exclu-
sively have tho right to control the
election of members of congress, and
that the senators and representatives

ro state officers, agents or embasa- -

dors ; that tuo uniteu otates navo no
authority to keep peaco within the
state, aud have no "peaco" to keep;;
that the United States is not a nation
but a confederacy of states, and flual-- y,

that it is sovereign. He declared
that these propositions Constituted a
body of dootrine more extreme than
had ever been heard of before except
at the verv crisis of secession. He be
lieved those doctrines erroneous and
vicious, and ho proceeded to lay down
and to support by argument a

Mr. Garfield wont
on to show the fallacy of tho idea that
states are sovereign, and declared that
the question had been decided iu the
negative not only by the supreme
court in a long line of decislous, but
also by great arbitrations of war, but
that now it seemed that the question
wgi not to he allowed to stay settled,
for the people had been told recently
in the south that the lost caue was
not lost; thaf themen whohad fought
asrninst tho Union were not in con-
spiracy acainst it. In conclusion he
predicted that tho bill which baleen
neiore wreoKeu in anotner nuis was
about starting nut on a short, disas-
trous aud ignoble voyage.

STATE XEWS A--
D S0TES.

In nearly every county of the
State will be one or more celebrations
of the Birth Day of Liberty. Nebras-
ka is patriotic.

Pawnee papers boast of an
old calf that weighs GOO

pound.
Ye local's bettor half desires to

extend thanks to Mrs. John J. Long,
for n fine mess of ripe cherries. West
Point EcjmbUcan.

Ah, wera they ripe? Ono would
have naturally supposed they were
green, but for tho defiuiteuess of "ye
'local."

Tho Pawnee Entcrprize, referring
to the probable candidacy of Col.
Furnas for county treasurer, says,
"No man has dono more for Nemaha
than Gov. Furnas, and it will bo no
more than justice that UiIb office be
given to him, especially when his
honesty aud uprightness are taken
Into consideration.

Nebraska City Frees : Dr. Her-she- y,

Secretary of tho school Board,
Is preparing tho publlo mind for the
final conclusion of putting tho white
ohlldreu and negroes In tho same
school room. How tho "Hotbed of
Democracy" will accept this idea is
yet to be determined.

Pawneo Enterprise : Pawnee
City Academy closes Kb Becond year
this week. From the first its pros-

perity has gradually increased until
now its permanency is Buro and Its
patronage becoming profitable.
Whether taken in ltd Influence on the
community or in the opportunity it
affords to the sons and daughters of
our citizens to gain a higher educa-
tion than they could otherwise re
ceive, it is an institution worthy of
hearty support.

Nobraaka City Press: Who 1b

the orratio Frenchman who is abusing
Republicans through the columns of
his newspaper tho Lincoln Demo-
crat. Is It not tho puedo French-
man, horn In Belgium? Tills hybred-bourbo- n

of Francois an infraction be-

tween a bourbon-Democr- at and soft-mon- ey

Greenbacker, who held the
only office ho over made any thing
out of, under Grant, se-

cured to him by or Hitch-
cock, to whom he is indebted for both
positiou and pecuniary help. It ill
becomes this cross, between a mon-

grel Democrat and mermaid inflation-
ist to abuse his bettors.

Nubraska City Press: Tho B.
M. and C, B. & Q. will build a bridge
at Plattsrnouth that will cost only
$80,000, which will answer ovory pur-
pose that tho U. P. bridge at Omaha
does.

Red Cloud Argus, Webster Co.:
Tho corn looks well, in fact It looks
grand, and with tiio largo aoerage
planted the yield lu tho county will
bo onormous. The small grain and
grass look better than wo expected to
see them One of tho greatest
calamities sustained by tho citizens
of Red Cloud by tho Into storm was
tho total destruction of tho M. E
Church. This edifice was orootod
last summer and dedicated in Septem-
ber, free of debt. The burden of Its
construction was borne by the people
of Red Cloud and Immediate vicinity.

According to the Gazette, the
temperance cause is in a rather dilap-
idated condition at Fairbury. Mrs.
Van Pelt receutly attempted toorgau-iz- e

a G. T. lodge there uud fuiled ;

held two public meetings, both thin-
ly attended ; and oven the Tomplo of
Honor, ono of tho first organized in
tho Stote, has disbauded. Tho Ga-

zelle do2sn't give tho number of sa-

loons In tho town.
Kearney Press: To distinguish

the editor's fiery thoughts from the
advertisements, the Naponee, Frank-
lin County, Banner, carries tho le-

gend "editorial" in ilowing typo over
its editorial columns.

Stale Journal:' Deputy U. S.
Marshal Hastings arrived in tho city
yesterday afternoon with Isuuo Whit-
man, a Seward county farmer, who is
charged with manufacturing and pas
sing spurious fifty cent pieces.

Omaha Rrjmblican: A delega-
tion from Thayer County will return
to their homes to-da- They were
holding a conference with Manager
Touzalln, of the B. & M., concerning
railroad matters. They received as-

surance that the B. & M. would ex-

tend their Beatrice branch through
Jefferson, Thayer, and Nuckolls
Counties to Rod Cloud. It will hard-
ly bo pushed through this year, but
probabilities are strong that boforo
snow files in 1SS0, this branch will be
completed.

Barney Gillon ond Barney Arm-
strong, tho latter, ono of Olive's cow
boys, the former the sheriff who de
livered Ketchum and Mitchell to Ol-

ive, escaped from the jail at Plum
Creek by intimidating the jailer
when ho entered the prison to look
them iu their cells for tho night. Ono
of them had a pistol and the other a
knife, which somo ono had secretly
given them, and drawing them on the
keeper, he wilted in time to prevent
being punctured. The jailer his
name Is Almy had two horses acci-dcntal- ly

larieted near by, and the con-

querors of Almy took him to the
horses anu when thoy were made
ready to mount they mounted Almy
behind ono of them and carried him
away some eight or ten miles, then
released him and he had to walk all
the way home. That was awful hard
on poor Almy, who, when he return-
ed to town about threo o'clock In the
morning, at onco spread the news
that bis squad of tho Olive boys had
Incontinently left. Then James, the
biggest sheriff iu the State, was mad
all over.

State Journal : A couple of gen
tlemen are here, for the purpose of
establishing a mammoth brick yard,
which shall employ 50 hands at the
start, and ultimately over 100. The3
are gentlemen of extensive capital
and have already establised a yard at
Atchison. It is their intention to
manufacture a superior brick, not on-

ly for this immediate vicinity but for
tho whole State. By the aid ot Prof.
Aughey, they found a pure clay north-
west of the city. This they will mix
with anthracite coal screenings

i

brought here fromthe East, which fur
nishes additional caloric and makes n
hard, solid brick, the best in use for
building purposes. The brick will be
pressedby the hydraulic power.

Miss Annie Gunnison, of this
city, a student at Brownell Hall,
Omaha, carried off the Hawkins Prize
for the most progress in Arithmetic ;

and Miss Grace Mason, daughter of
Judge Mason, tho Dean Medul, for
English Literature.

There will be a camp meeting for
tho promot-io- u of holiness held at
Bennett, on the Nebraska railway, 17
miles east of Lincoln, commencing
Wednesday, July 9th.

State Journal: We had the
pleasure yesterday, of meeting Mr. I.
Wechsler, of Omaha, the gentleman
appointed by the B. &. M. Railroad
Company, to go to Europe and bring
hither a colony from the German Em-
pire. The B. & M. could not get a
better man than Mr. Wechsler for
that position.

Select Telegrams.

Tlin CHAMI'ION OARS3IAX.

Loxdox, Juno 27. Han Ion left
Newcastloyesterdaj', receiving an en-

thusiastic farewell. Ho thauked the
people for their kindness, and
said he was ready to meet all comers
to contest tho cup. Arriving in Man-

chester, n tremendous crowd cheered
him loudly. In the aftornoon he was
presented with a diamond eoltaire,
and made a suitable replj. The stage
was decorated with British and Amer-
ican flags. Tho challenge cup and
Hanlou's boat were also displayed.

EXPLOSION AND DEATH.

Nebraska City, June 27. About
5 o'clock this evening, tho boiler of
the Government boat Clytioexploded,
killing James Lane, of East Nebraska
City, and Herman Bohl, of Nebraska
City. The engineer, IsaaoMcKlnuey
and sou William, the fireman, of St.
Louis, wounded; botli will die.
Capt. N. R. Pinney Is terribly scald-
ed and injured. Mat Pyle badly
scalded. The Clyllo was blown Into
atoms.

KILLED BY A LIMB.

CLAKKESBUita, Ont., Juno 27.
To-do- y two children, eleven and nine
years, sons of Alfred Stouteuburg,
took shelter under a troo from a pass-
ing storm, a limb fell aud killed both
instantly.

uusa For. kaim:.

Little Rock, June 27. Henry
Taylor (colored) was hung for rape to-

day at Forest City. He protested his
innocciioe to the last. Death resulted
from strangulation.

THE QUAHTEBNAOS.

San Francisco, June 25. At 2

o'clock this morning, at Piatt's Hall,
Exiida L&chapelle and Fanny Ed-
wards completed the task or walking
3,000 quartor miles In 3,000 quarter
hours. Both are as fresh as when
they started, aud continued walking,
intending to make H 4,000 quarters.

DIED WITH THEIIVXv irj? ON.
a.

St. Louis, Mo., Juno aCS. A Eox- -

ington, Mo., cilapntch aaysT,Tmt p. STT" and otner Peasant Rames.
Taylor and Robert Taylor, brothers,
and B. C. Wren, all farmers, betweou
whom an old foud existed, met" In
Wellvillo, Lafayette County, yester-
day, and renewed their quarrel. Tho
Taylors fired four balls into Wren's
body, mortally wounding him, and
Wren killed R. S. Taylor Instantly
aud fatally wounded Bob.

democratic economy.
Washington, Juno 2G. Senator

Morrill to-da- y called attention to the
fact that twolve committees of the
Senate had got permission to mako
junketing tours this summer at the
expense of tho government, aud near-
ly as many more of tho Houso com-

mittees havo obtained the same per
mission. This is a new idea, aud
was only inaugurated two yeard ago,
when the Indian Transfer Committee
was sent ouL; but the Demoorats,
who have always had so much to say
about junketing tours, have gone into
the busiuess by wholesale, uud if all
the plans that have been laid aro car-

ried out, nearly the entire Senate will
be making pleasure tours this summer
at government expenses.

cooled down.
Washington, Juno 26. The Dem-

ocrats of Congress, who started in at
the commencement of the session
talking so largo, to-da- y talked very
small, and voted for the judicial ap-

propriation bill stripped of its offen-

sive features, without a murmur.
Two mouths ago Blackburn announc-
ed to the House that "Ho who dallies
is a dastard, and he who doubts Is
damned," when he declared that the
Democrats intended to wipe from the
statute books the last vestige of Re
publican legislation, but to-da- y he
was as gentle as a sucking dove, and
said "aye" when his name was called
with tho rest of his colleagues. Four
vetoes havo taken the stiffening out
of Blackburn and his fellows, and
they now realize that the job of "wip-
ing out legislation" isn't goiug to be
an eoBy one. all

rough on the children.
Rome, June 23. Pleadings In the

Antonolli will case have been closed
aud judgment will be rendered iu ton
days. The defense pleaded that the
suit of the CouutessLambertine, who
olaimed to be a daughter of the late
Cardinal Antonelli, should be reject-
ed, because of saorillgious children
that is tho children of priests 'had not
even the right to claim parentage.

London June 30. Advices 'from
Chiselhnrst state that tho Empress and
Eugenie has suffered a relapse, and
her recovery is despaired of. She OF
now lies in o very critical state.

Rev. I. S. Kallooh, the nomineo on
the workingmen's ticket for mayor of
San Francisco, has been investigated
and whitewashed by his party. He
was charged with Beechorian conduct
during his pastorate of a Boston
church. Exchange.

We protest. This Is too rough on OBeecher, who only debauched his
friend's wife, while children were the
victims of Kalloch's lust. Omaha
Renulllean.

SIIE1HDAX ITE1IS.

Mr. Parish our harness makor has
moved to Table Rock. His health
has been so poor that he has not been
able to work one half of the time
since he has been in Sheridan. Mr.
P. and wife have made many warm
friends here who regret seeing them
leave.

Jno. Hastie has gone to 111. to
see his mother.

Croquet In Brownvllle the fourth
of July. Pshaw ! croquet is an every-
day luxury iu Sheridan.

A large amount of breaking has
been done this summer and thous-
ands of acres of fall wheat will be
sown this fall.

Crossing tho Nemaha Is rendered
safe by the new bridge south of Hal-lam- 's

mill.
We were confined to our room for

oue week and did not see Sheridan
during that time and we are surprised
to see how the little burgh has grown

especially the weeds.
Died, Monday morning, infunt

child of John Tenny.
W. Dundas & Bro. have decided

to close out their slock of queeuswnre
and will sell very cheap.

We wont to Peru to listen to the
graduates. Tho crowd was so great
that we could hear but little so had to
be content with looking at those that
could hear.

A letter from Phillips Co., Kas.,
reports "fall wheat iu the stack."

Mr. James Carle Is sick with fe-

ver.
Judge Mason once said, "When

you seo parties traveling about the
country trying to sell patent rights to
farmers or establishing agents to sell
some new article Bet them down for
damned swindlers." This class of
peoplo has taken several thousand
dollars from tho farmers of Nemaha
Co., for which they have not received
one dollar In return, aud still thoy
como.

School.

The pupils of Forest Grove school
had a pleasant timo on tho 27th tilt.
It was the last day of tho term, and
they were all dressed prettiest. Such
a profusion of wavy hair and white
kerchiefs aud pinafores aud bright
eyes.

The teacher gave the school over to
the scholars to manage In tholr own
way. They proceeded to elect a mis-
tress of ceremonies. Mias Emma
Guilliatt was ohoscu on the first bal-

lot by a large majority, which they
afterward made unanimous. She im-

mediately took tho chair, and the ex-

amination proceeded. Class after
class was examined, question after
question, epelling, concert, reading,
oto. Tho children proved tho power
of memory and reason by prompt and
accurate answers and solutions. At
tho close of tho morning session, a
pleasant exercise. Each pupil select-
ed a number which was found to be
the title to a comic picture. Amid a
titter tho session bioke up and the
children dispersed to enjoy n "Scotch

afternoon session.
Bliss Guilliatt in the chair presiding

with all the dignity of aschoolma'am.
Various exercises, declamations,
songs, etc, were"glven, but I shall
only mention one.

Those who attended tho Ely Grove
Picnio will renrember the pleasant
impression made by these same chil-

dren in adorning the cross. Tho same
crose was used, but the exercises were
different. Two little fairy-lik- e dam-

sels, dressed In white and orowned,
held tho cross, whilo about fifteen
neatly dressed stood on either Bido

and sang "I can seo beyond tho riv-

er," with a zest which would do credt
to the most ardent worshipers. They
then put up their bauds in the way
our mothers taught us when we were
small, and represented in a very vo

manner, tho disciples proyer.
Tho distribution of prizes closed the
school, and the little ones returned to
their homes "as happy as happy can
be." War. Hannaford, Sen.

Simple Solomon!

Ono day laBfc week, says the North
Manchester (Iud.) Courier, Solomon
UUery, a prominent farmer of that
vlolnity, had a little bitter experience
with a patent hay-for- k swindler.
Solomon signed a paper which he
supposed was simply a contract to act
as agent for tho sale of the fork.
What Solomon In his innocence be-

lieved to be a contract was nothing
more than a promisory note, made
payable in bank for $1,000. Immedi
ately after securing the nototho swin-
dler pushed on to Warsaw and Bold it
to a "note shaver.' The ohances are
that Solomon will havo to pay $1,000
to learn a trick that he would have
been well acquainted with had his
name been on the subscription of
some live newspaper." To which
the Northern Indianian adds: "We
are sorry, but Solomon hasn't taken
tho Indianian for some time. If he
had kept right along, ho would, in

probability, have been nine hun-
dred and ninety-eigh- t dollars better
ofiV

my rt'

Sever Bettor.
Unquestionably, in purity and

health fulness, Dr. Price's Cream Bak-

ing Powder takes the lead of any oth-

er In tho United States. Messrs.
Steele &, Price, the manufacturers,
believe that all articles used in food
should be strictly puro- - and whole
some. ... . l.LW--1

A CAItD.
To all whonre suffering from the errors

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-ne- s

early necay, loss of manhood, &c, 1

will ;end n rwipe that will cure you, FREE
CHARGE. This sreat remedy was dis-

covered by a miIonary in South'Amerlea.
Send a self-addres- envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman; Station D. Bible House,
'ew York City. I9-- 1

TQMffi & MINZGB
Kemstlia City, Hob.,

pENEBAL HERCHAHDI

'JJIil' GIiOCEJiIS
CANNED GOODS, CONEECTIONS, Etc.

Keeps a varied stock of everything the peo-

ple want. Call and see him- -

COMMERCIAL.
THE BItOWXVILLE MARKETS.

BRowxviur, July 3. 170.
Following nro tlio quotations yesterday

noon, the timo of going to press.
LIVE STOCK.

COnKECTED DY B. 3t. BAILEY. STOCK DEALER
AND SHIPPER.

Hops j 003 10
Steors, fair to choice .. . 3 501 00
Cows, fat 2 00'J 50

GRAIN MARKET.
CORRECTED BY W. W. HACKNEY, GRAIN

DEALER.
Wheat, choice fail fc SO S3

spring $ 79
Rye 25
Hurley. C0 60
Corn in thoear . . $ 2t

Slli'Il.-i- l a
STREET MARKET-PRODU- CE.

CORRECTED WEEKLY KY II. C. LETT. DEALER
IN DRGOa, GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

Corn Meal, ? 100 S 801 00

Rutter. 10&12V.

"IjqS tmw.Mw mm.hi
7 10

i VlIlUJliO

w,..,.,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,!,,,.,,,.,, 1 00 I 25

Onions .. ou

Chickens, old, per dozen 2 0O2 25
" spring,........ 1 50I 75

Chickens, dressed, "? &.... By o
Turkeys, dressed, ft tt .. 7 S

Wood,1? cord . 3 15o 00

Hay, V ton . 1 505 00

RETAIL MARKET.
Floor, U. T. Dnvls 350

" Savannah Mill fall wheat 350
" Glen Rock fall wheat 2 75
" Glen Rock spring wheat .. 2 30
" Sheridan spring wheat.. ., 2 CO

" Nemaha Valley spring.-.-., 225
" Graham . 250

1 00
Br.m and Shorts mixed, per 100... i5
Com, per bushel .. 20

Sugar, cotree A, 9 lbs for.- -. 1 00

Extra C, 10 &s , 1 00

1 00

" light brown, lifts 1 00
" Cut Loaf, 7 lb. .. 1 00
" Powdered, 7J4 lbs 1 00

Cofleo, Rio, 5 lbs ..... 1 00

" O. G. Java, 3 lbs 1 CO

3J4100
Cranberries, per qt. --.... . 10

Dried Corn, per lb ... S

Dried Apples, 20 K for. 1 00

Dried Peaches, 20 R for 1 00

Pared Peaches. "Bib 2(5

Pitted Cherries, ? to.. 25
Syrup, per gal C0100
Lard 10

Coal Oil, pergallon 20
White Fish, per kit 6075
Mackerel, per kit .... 00

Salt, per barrel So

Coal Ft. Scott red, per ton 800
" " black, per ton.. 7 00

..mil m Mt

Nemaha Gity Advertisements.

HOOVER HOUSE.

J. 13. Hoover, Zvopviotoi,
Nemaha City, Nebraska.

First-clas- s faro, and good stabling for horses
connected with the house.

A FIXED TACT
That the Chicago' Lumber Co.

AT NEIklAHA CITY
Will sell you moro Lumber, Lime, and Faint

fur less money than any linn In the State,

L. M. FOSTER,

iijfbliln dOhotun,
Nemaha Cily, Nebraska.

OlistotrJcs a Specialty. Mht Calls Promptly
Ansnereil.

1" ra Tirerfc.,ff f.
42) &T ,yfA"-SWULSp,-

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HARNESS

Mado and repaired us well in can bo done
an j where, and at short notlco

AND VERY REASONABLE TERMS.

DAVID A. MORTON,
Blaclismitlx,

ITemaJia Cilij, Kchrasltiu
Machine repairing and horseshoeing n spe-

cialty.

J. J. BENDER,
di:ali:u in--

Diuijr.s ii3icl iolicincst,
Also Uooks,StatIoncry, Oils, Paints, Perfum-

ery, nnd everything usually kept
in drug stores.

3cmaha City. .Vcbraska.

DEALER IN
Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Quecnsware,

xlardwaro. Roots, Shoes, Huts, etc.
Rest brands of Flour.
Highest market prico

paid for grain and stock. Pro-

duce taken In exchange for goods.
IVeiiialta City, IVen.

r && .T. - f?IW iiQXi&iU
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,
Centrally located ; Good fare, and no trou-

ble spared to make mi est 3 comfortable.
Good barn for horses and

Char. Reasonable.

XXTTTS BROS
DEALERS, IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
READYMADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc
Nemaha City, Nebraska,

Will seil goods as cheap ns any houso In
Southeastern Nebraska.

Geo, Arkwright,

XS&te3&Vt -- & 4J
vV--

Practical Watchmaker,
(J. J. BENDER'S DRUG STORE,)

Nemaha Ciy, Nebraska,
Will Kepsir WATCIIES, CLOCKS,

ami JMTELKT. Work Warranted

F1KST CLAS. Ion need net; &end

any irork to St. Joseph. Capt. J. S.

3IIXICK nil! melTeand return jobs.

Pine Watclis a Specialty.

THE
NEBRASKA

A GENEROUS OFFER.

We address the following to the intelligent people of Nemaha county,
and especially to the Republicans, and ask their careful and generous
consideration of what we say and propose.

Believing that this is an auspicious time to solicit subscribers, and that
the circulation of

wmm ADVBi
ought to be and can be greatly increased, at this time, if due effort is

made, we now offer, to new subscribers,

THE ADVERTISER to November 15th, 1880, for

82.00 in A
This offer we extend to present subscribers whose time expires while

this proposition holds good.
THE ADVERTISER has just. entered upon its TWENTY-FOURT- H

year. It will continue, as in the past, to use its best efforts
to be the best county paper, irrespective of locality, magnanimously
wishing for and working for the success of all; never tolerating the in

judicious and selfish idea that it is necessary to crush one locality to build
up another. Whilst all matter must be subordinate, or secondary to this

local feature, THE ADVERTISFR will continue to be deservedly
popular in the families of the people, on account of its choice literary
matter, and its fearless and positive style of advocating what it believed
to be best, socially, morally and politically.

Why is this a good time to subscribe, and why extend the inducement
to subscribe to November 1SS0? The Presidential campaign of 1880
will soon be open in truth we may
of Congress having forced it, it is upon
heard in the rural fields of local politics ; politicians and ofEce-sccke- rs

have already begun to play their cards ; hence every intelligent, wide-

awake person who feels an interest in the movements being tnadc, and to
be made, on the political chess-board- s, national, State, and local, should
take THE ADVERTISER, which, it is conceded by all, to be stalwart,
independent, consistent. Having NO AXES TO GRIND, nor cliques
or rings to nourish and foster, it is

Fearless and Free in Opinion,.

ifc3Brigadier
now;

terms

of our pajier

Ztes

'Gr

strikes to seldom in doing its work, and uses
words to conceal ideas.

the time, the of offer new subscribers
will readily seen, and that if taken at once, they may

paper SIXTEEN MONTHS FOR TWO DOLLARS
price rate less than 1.50 year.

Postmasters of the county to receive and forward
and money. Send in your names to us or our

agents, and receive the benefit of this unprecedcritedly Io;prfce from the

very beginning of campaign terms. JT
the sub-

scribers and will send than ten names of nevvisabscnbers,
will send them copy of THE
herein stated.

On the terms offered connot
the cash, nor we receive on these.

the full time named. Ou
through the coming great campaign
hands of the Republican party as

can. And we earnestly ask the xo

Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel.

Unsurpassed in Construction.

Unparalleled in Durability.

UBdisptel 1a fte BE9A9 QLA1M ofbeing lie
VERY BEST OPERATING,

AKD MOST

FEBFECTCGOKfHGSTQ

EVEE OFFESED F03 P2ICE.
HADE ONITjf BY

UK. O32L 3 O 3EL
612, 616 & 618 H. MAIN

Sold by STEVENSON &

PWBtaWi

ifoiri'TOinljenyyMJLi
m,i$

!Trtri &

f

The in

I

say. the "Confederate
us whisperings are

accept any names by,

any aubsription for lessrtfc!

1880, is to get
fiSHy and completely wc 4

of our friends

rf

7ih ci ?9 n xx--

OO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

hurt, wears never
its

By computing importance our to
be advantage of re-

ceive our
theycarly subscription a a

are requested for us

subscriptions promptly,

our
If any one will us

us not less wc "

.

a

wc
can

-

TEE

352 X
614,

r.mizss5SF?i&i

smj-- v

vvsgggi
Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that these eroods aro

freo from adulteration, richer, more produce bettor results
than any others, and that thoy use them in their own families.

PERFUMES nre the Gems of all Odors.10UE
EN E.

SUGAR.
EXTRACT

:? PRICE'S LUPULIN

ay

affiliable, healthful
A substitute for

GINGER. From tho pure root
YEAST

The littt Dry Hop Yeast in tho ITorld.
STEELE PSICE, Hanfrs., Chicago, St. Louis & Cincinnati.

LUMB

YJSafr.a ?

Best Tables the City.

CIGARS,
LEMONADE,

SODA PGP,
Nothing in any Shape Intoxicating.

and everything I

i

QUIET AND PLEASANT
at

MORRISON'S

Temperance Billiard'Hall,

xsro.

ADVERTISER

lHfMll3

already

ADVERTISER fxejedun'ngvthetime''

unaccompanied

tniiM1
pDSsi5ly!f

operation in cy'eirlo- -.

'
'''nim.W

IMSiJ&.J&TJlE9
STREET,

CROSS, Brownville.

gloves

amongtheirneighborspige't

MCSI
.IPOPFSilik

LfflGE'SI

Z&KGlAt,
Hi Kjmi9JiiSit)

Pytpattc2ieffective,

An Liquid Dentifrice.
Lemons.

JAMAICA
GEMS.

u . Xi. iRO'sr,

2" r
Keeps a famine or

um L CUES & USKETS
"

Ornamented and Plain.
Also Shrouds for men. ladies and Infant.

All orders left with Mike Folthoaser wlU
receive prompt attention.

trs- liooies fresxjrveil and Embalmed.
3G Hain Street, BROWXYILLEjXEII- -

TETTER HEADS.
Karri m BILL HEAD)

Neatly priatuthu thUomce.

Vr

make effort
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